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Down On The Ground

AG-3
Intro
Yeah.. people whats up?
You are listening to AG-3 ,LB,MF The Game A-a-a-a-aÂ
—A-UNIIIIt
This is the life down on the ground niggaz let's hear it
poppin(what you say?)
Lets here it poppin in tha hood dj spinn that shiiiiiit
Uh,uh,uh,,haha

AG-3:
Chorus:
Down On The ground there is the place where every
shit happens
You should think about what you are thinking
This life we lead is nothing but a bling bling life
So keep it gaaaangsta 
We cant show love so keep it gaaaangsta

Vers1.
This shit started when we where broke we got kicked
out of are mothers we got mad started to smoke ,down
on the ground it was only niggaz with glocks and
callicos but we stayed to the home's we should be
together at this because this war i bring you aint ready
for it shit mothafucka
This was when we really started to slangin with our
fo'fives 
We where ready for war nigga!!! Lets go down on the
ground let makes some noice to the voice of our gang
A-Unit is here to xsplove some people who is scared to
get wacked of the big MF The Game nigga
We are so fly that we shuold get out of the ground but
we cant yet because we have to take over under the
ground 
C'mon L-B Show some love and make some noice!!

AG-3
Chorus:
Down On The ground there is the place where every
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shit happens
You should think about what you are thinking
This life we lead is nothing but a bling bling life
So keep it gaaaangsta 
We cant show love so keep it gaaaangsta

Vers2
L-B
Yoyo itÂ’s me L-B hahahaha Who youÂ’d think it be?
I never Knew That live could be so cruel, that was
something iÂ’d never knew.-
Hahaha in the hood It always was Trouble wars Fight
and everything unnright haha
IÂ’m telling you man it was not good. No iÂ’m going for
a revenge, all the motherfukas out there listen up IÂ’m
gonna kill you
Vers3.
MF The Game
Haha yeah L-B IÂ’s my man Hahah. I show you for sure
Moterfucker haha. 
I don't like you, you don't like me
It's not likely that we'll ever be friends
Why pretend? (Ma, AG-3' back at it again)
I don't like you, you don't like me

AG-3
Chorus:
Down On The ground there is the place where every
shit happens
You should think about what you are thinking
This life we lead is nothing but a bling bling life
So keep it gaaaangsta 
We cant show love so keep it gaaaangsta

Vers3
Mf The Game

MF The Game Is on the fame
Down on the ground is a place where we can keep it low
from people we don't know
I got my friends here and we are ready fo whateva like
war but before that im in my car spinnin them 26 es i
got my chain snatch in the game i dont have money but
i got power thats all thats matthers down on the ground
so lsiten to my man...you know who??
C'mon AG-3 spinn the freestyle baby haha

AG-3
Chorus:
Down On The ground there is the place where every
shit happens



You should think about what you are thinking
This life we lead is nothing but a bling bling life
So keep it gaaaangsta 
We cant show love so keep it gaaaangsta2X

Outro:AG-3 and L-B
(AG-3) This Is It
(L-B)what Homie????
(AG-3)The war nigga shit
(L-B)o ooo Shit shit whatc that shit lets go!!!
(AG-3) We are ready for war c'mon
*Gunshots*
(AG-3) Fuck You,mothafuckers burn in hell
(L-B)Let's Go now man.
*Car wheels Spinnin fast*
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